
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TELKGKAPH- Congress nearlng ad-
journment Members of the house anxious
lo go borne The Chinese bill rasses the
senate without amendment .. Silver men
girding up tbeir loins for a fresh cam-
paign A frrible Boiler explosion in
New Tors: city A steamer burned al sea
and 35 lives lost The British commous
again in session Foreign notes An
Arizona editor and ex-judge punished for
contempt A sensational burglars at Col-
ton ... Directum easily beats Mascot Ssv-
ersl brutal prize fights Sporting gossip
General news gleaning-.

LOCAL AND MISCKLXANKOCS?Rev. J.
H. Collins causes a senßation in Fresno ?

Observance of All taints Day President
Freeman of the chamber of commerco re-
turns from the east Tbe Jcsttee courts?
Work o! the police durlrg tlie past month

A sorry gripman . Thj dtvorcecaseof
Begon vs, Begon The courts and new Baits

The Dodson dlvoice case .. .Meeting of
the park commission... .A balance will be
left in the cost of the sewer October mor-
tality .. .The crops,. .The histo leal society
meeting... Meeting of the committee ou the
extension of the Nevada Southern railway.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pasadkna?Dsath of James W. Scovlll Or-
ange growers' ineetin? .. .Counpil proceedings.

Santa Ana?Another wife rous away
Notes.

Pokona?Tax Agent House wins his suit.
Santa Monk a?News notes.
Downky?Local affair,-.

The late raine have Eerved to start the
grass slightly. Another downpour with-
in a week would mantle our mesas and
bills in green. It is just as well?per-
haps better?that thia should be post-
poned until December. Then tha growth
is more apt to be continuous.

By whatever name they choose to
call the Hon. William._JH. Stewart of
Nevada?whether Populist, Republican
or Silverite?be ia a lighter from baße.
Right on the heela of the repeal of the
silver purchasing clause of the Sherman
act he has introduced a bill into the
senate for the free coinage of Bilver. The
fight will never end until Biiver is re-
monetized.

The arrival in Los Angeles of persons
out of work keeps up, and the bands are
increasing in numbers. This will con-
tinue to give our people an opportunity
to do the good Samaritan act. To their
credit bo it said they have not shrunk
from the obligation imposed upon them
so far. Arizona, New Mexico, Texas,
New Orleans and the east are the points
of destination of all ot them. They still
maintain a standard far above that of
the ordinary tramp.

There waa a meeting in Washington
yesterday of the membe-s of congress
who voted in of pilver and of lead-
ing bimetallista, and they determined to
carry on a campaign of education, to
diaseminate literature which will throw
light on the matter, to issue an addreea
to the people of the United States and
to organize an earnest propaganda to
change the complexion of the next
?ongrees. The people will be pretty
sare to attend to this last detail.

The McCreary bill has passed the
Senate with the amendments that gave

,it pome force. The people of the Pacific
Coast are in the mood of saving:
"Small favors thankfully received, large
ones accordiu.' " Senator White re-
frained from offering any amendments
to the measure for fear its passage would
be jeopardized altogether. We shall
have an opportunity of seeing whether
the Chinese will spit a second time on
the laws of this country. We assume,
of course, tnat President Cleveland will
sign the bill.

Santa Monk a is shortly to have a bu-
perb bath house, a company having
been organized with .SIOO,OOO capital, all
naid up, to supply it with one of the
finest eßtablishments of the kind in the
world. There will be something very
thorough about the plan of this luxu-
rious plant, and its appointments will
be ol the nonpareil order. It will prove
to be a great drawing card. The visitor
can then have his choice between the
finest surf bathing on the Pacific coast
and plunge and hot baths inall varieties.

Governor Pennoyeb steps down into
the ring like a gladiator of old. Being
called upon to issue a Thanksgiving
proclamation, he does it in approved
Pennoyer style. A great many persons
have a curiosity to get jußt one look at
this elegant gentleman wbo holds forth
"where rolls the Oregon," merely to
find out whether he ia a jokeror a eeri-

\ oat minded onan. Sometime! we are
tempted to tbink tbat he ia both, and
that he writes and speaks half in jest

' and altogether in earnest. From what-
soever point of view we aize him up. he
ia certainly a gubernatorial mra oris.

SOME POTENT CONSIDERATIONS.

We shall now have an opportunity of
seeing how much truth there ia in the
claims of the gold bag newspapers of
New York that repeal would vitalize
business. It must be borne in mind
that, as the commercial distress which
existed in the country was utterly inde-
pendent of the Sherman act, there had
been already come degree of recovery in
tbe buaineaa of the country. A great

imany manufactories resumed during the
latter part of September and during
October. Before the pasßage of the re-
peal the New York banks were able to
retire the $40,000,000 of clearing house
certificates which had been issued by
them during the panic. We must, there-
fore, throw tbeae elementa of recovered Iii'ir, tuilllTLUDDC Diruicuia ut in.utrn v

confidence out of tbe queation in con-

sidering the passage oi tbe repealing net.
Since it was announced there haa been
nothing to sustain the vaticinations of
the gold bug organs. On the contrary,
the price of wheat and other products
haa gone down, and speculation on the
New York stock board haa been remark-
ably dull. Xo add to the disappoint-
ment of thoee who were gulled by these
rosy forecasts, the passage of Voorhees's
bill haß been followed by extensive sales
of American securities in London. Thiß
certainly is a horse of anothor color.
We have been treated to something, on
the contrary, quite the reverse. All
who wish well to the thousand and hun-

jdreds of thousands of operatives who
ihave been thrown out of employment
I heartily deaire to et c a general revival
lof business. Any man who bas a heart
jin his bosom is tired to prostration at
! having to read every morning dismal

prophecies of what ia to come and triste
narratives of the disagreeable thinga
tbat are, alas! of every day occurrence.
But it is just as well to iace the inevi-
table.

There are circumstances in the situa-

<' tion of Los Anselei and of California at
i large which place them in a very happy
| situation as respects the rest of the
I country. In the first place, it it shall
I prove that, instead of stimulating busi-
ness, gb the goldbuga claimed would be
tbe case, repeal f Mould disorganize it,
that experience will practically atop at
tbe California line. Ever since this state
was admitted to the union every contract
has been on a gold basis. Thus, we
shall not notice the change except as it
may effect the value of our products. In
that regard we occupy a very unique
position. In addition, the Herald baa
no hesitation in saving that the effects
of panics in tbe east bas been to benefit
California. That oi 1573 waa accom-
panied and followed by the greatest
movement of*settlement known in thia
commonwealth since the mad rush for
gold in the Argonaut days.

This is particularly true of Southern
California. The first great "boom" Loa
Angelea ever had began in 1873, the
year which waa signalized by the panic
following on the failure of Jay Cooke &
Co. Then was chronicled the inrush oi
the population, eclectic and progressive,
that made Lob Angeles city and county
one of tbe maivelß of the age. This fact
is beyond dispute. We are going to see
tbe same thing this coming fall and
winter. The advance guard of the new
population is already reaching towards
this eection, which has for tens cf
thousands all the attractions of a new
country with a brilliant and kaleid-
oscopic future before it. The induce-
ments held out to people of means
and enterprise in the east by this pecu-
liar Bemi-tropic land*, with its latent and
manifold possibilities, are well under-
stood there. We are getting now, and
will continue to get, and that in a heavily
accelerated ratio, much of the most re-
eourceful and valuable population be-
tween the Atlantic sea-board and the
Rocky Mountains.

History will repeat iteelf in the in-
stance cf the eastern panic of 1873 nnd
Los Angeles. Itis doing so now. The
blacker the outlook in the older com-
munities the blighter iB the prospect for
our fair young Los Angelea and for
Southern California at large. Here there
are no choked furnaces or suspended in-
dustries to discourage the man who is
weary of the struggle for fortune in old
and overcrowded communities! With a
whole stretch oi continent behind
us to enrich us by the develop-
ment of ite varied wealth and trade,
the impulse ia everywhere excel-
sior, and the effect is stimulated
by freshness, novelty, poetic charm,
climate and hygienic recommendations
of the greatest moment to multitudes.
Thus this section stands to win in any
event, and our triumph will be baaed on
outputß of treasure, of the base metals
and of the most valuable ataplßa known
to man, following upon a minimum of
industry and enterprise. No fluctua-
tions of Wall Btreet or o! Lombard
Btreet either, for that matter, can dis-
turb a deßtiny so manifest!

WHERE ARE WE AT?

We have heard of the expression of
the opinion, in quarters from which
correct information is generally sup-
posed to issue, to the effect tbat there ia
grave doubt as to whether the much
dißcusßed Southern California building
at the Midwinter fair will be erected at
all. This doubt, coming from the
quarter from which it emanated, bas,
we confess, alarmed üb. Having delib-
erately concluded that Southern Cali-
fornia shall be represented at the Golden
Gate, there Bhould be no hesitation in
raising the amount of money needed to
do the thing creditably. Tbe estimated
cost of the building is $15,000. Admit-
ting that this Bhould turn out to be an
underestimate, as it probably will,
surely there ought to be no difficulty in
raising this sum amongst the southern
counties? That the returns from the
investment will be immediate and out
of all proportion to the cost cannot be
questioned, Los Angeles should tea

willing to raise a large portion of thie
amount. There ought to be no difficulty
in any of tbe counties, bat if they
require to be helped out onr rich men
mutt come to the front and dig np tbe
money. The Herald ia now satisfied
tbat tbe Midwinter fair ia going to he a
much greater thing than the public
even of San Francisco believe. A verit-
able "Sunset City" it now under way
in Golden Gate park, and not to be fit-
tingly represented there it to mitt a
great opportunity. It will attract to
tbe coast tbe largest conconrae ever as-
sembled west of the Missouri river. It
will be brilliant, varied and cosmopoli-
tan. Itwill not be the World't Colum-
bian fair, of course, but itwillbe unique
and fascinating, and will have attrac-
tions distinctively ita own. A picayun-
ish spirit it out of the question in face
of such an exigency. Tbe committee
who bave tbe interests of Lot Angelea
county in charge should rush their work
and find out just where they stand.
Los Angeles must hold ber own.

MR. FREEMAN AT HOME.
Ibe President of the Chamber of Com-

merce Returns from the East.
Mr. Dan Freeman, tbe Cbauncy De-

pew of Southern California, besides
being president of the chamber of com-
merce, director of the Southern Califor-
nia Railway company, duke of Ingle-
wood, and having a dozen or so big en-
terprises on his bande, is something of
a globe trotter, and has just returned
from an eastern trip. He saw the
world's fair of coarse, and presumably
tbe midway, but he made tbe curious
addition to hi* tour of a trip to the
Cherokee atrip, Kansas and Texas. As
a consequence he has formed the unal-
terable determination of never leaving
Los Angeles county again.

"Ihave no news in any detail to give
you," he said to a Herald reporter
yesterday, "bnt in general I can tell you
that we will have more visitors bere
this winter than we can take care of.
All through the east and at the fair tbe
talk was always about California iv gen-
eral and Southern California in par-
ticular. The interest in our lands, pro-
ducts, and in this city especially is un-
paralleled, and will result in waking
things up here generally, and particu-
lar 'v in real estate matters.

"Iwent down to the Cherokee strip
to see tbe peculiar sight of 65.000 people
racing for homes, and of tbeee 30,000
were disappointed and bad to go to their
old homes. I was in one town there,
seven weeks old, that had a population
of 12,000 people. I only Btayed there
over one train, and was glad to get
away.

"I then went through Northern and
Southern Texas. They are having a
large immigration there from Illinois
and Kansas, though land is not very
cheap, it averaging from $40 to $50 per
acre. The etapie product of such land
is cotton.

"There is some interest in the east
about the Midwinter fair project, but 1
ibink most of the attendance will be
fiom this coast. Now that Lob Angelea
has started in to make a showing it
ihoald be made a grand success. I
tnink we iboold have done better in
making our citrus iair a big feature to
attract visitors, bnt having taken the
initiatory steps there Bhould be no pos-
sibility of failure, or even a mediocre
success.

"Lob Angeles shows more life, more
activity and more healthy business con-
lition than any city I have seen in tbe
vast, and lam more than glad to get
back to it."

ATTACKED BY AN EAGLE.

A Lucky Shot That Prevented, a Broken
Uead.

Yeßterday George H. Buckingham
had a fight with an immense bald eagle
in the Cahuengapasß, in wbich he migbt
have been badly injured bad it not been
for a lucky shot.

He brought the eagle to the Herald
office lapt night and it is a noble speci-
men of the species which is now so rare
in this section. It measures within a
fraction of an inch of seven feet from
tip to tip and has beak and talons that
would prove ugly weapons in a cloße
struggle.

Mr. Buckingham waß seated upon a
boulder resting, having been hunting in
the pttßS. His phot gun was placed
across his lap. He had been Bitting
down but a few minutes when he heard
a rushing sound. Startled by it he
looked around in different directions.

Finally his geze was attracted by a
rapidiy moving dark mass almost above
him. It was coming straight towards
him at an ansrla ot about 46 degrees, and
when he caught sight of it was only 30
or 4(1 feet, aa near as he could judge,
from him.

Without pausing to raise his gun to
his Bhonlder he took a flying shot at the
object, and the big eagle tumbled down
within four feet of him. Upon examina-
tion it waß found that a shot bad entered
one of hiß nostrils, and this probably
killed him instantly.

Mr. Buckingham will have the eagle
prepared by a taxidermißt, and it will
be an extraordinarily tine specimen.

A SAUCY GRIPMAN,

Who la Too Nice to be a Common
Everyday Orlpman.

The gripman on cable dummy No.
140, to which is attached car No. 67,
mude himself quite officious yesterday
afternoon at 5:30 o'clock on Broadway,
between Second and Third streets.

It was necessary for tlie car to be
stopped three times within the block
named, which apparently did not Buit
the manipulator of the grip, who ex-
pressed his dissatisfaction oy remarking i
loud enough to be heard by all the pas-
sengers on the crowded dummy : "They
ought to be staked out every fiva feet"?
meaning the passengers who desired to
take the car. A gentleman on the
dummy replied: "Don't you run thia
car to carry pasflengers?" when tho
gripman replied : "We run this car iv
suit ourselves."

Superintendent Akin cannot afford to
keep such men in his employ, and no
doubt willnot, when many faithful and
reliable men would willingly and po-
litely fill the position to the approba-
tion of the company and the public.

There are several very fresh employeee
connected with the electric aud cable
cars who require a little looking after.
Some of them suppose they are put on
the cars for ornaments, but at the same
time tbe vast majority of the conduct-
ors, motormen and gripmen are cour-
teous and obliging men, and this article
merely reflects upon a few who should
be bank! presidents instead of workinir,
for a railway company.

Nervouß heartache! prom;»'ly cured by
i)iom«"3eii»jr?trial bottle 10 c;a.

PROVED TO BE NO SENSATION
iThe Directnm-Mascot Match

was Uninteresting.

Salisbury's Stallion Won Easily in
Three Straight Heats.

Mascot Broke Badly and waa Not In
It for a atomant? Several Trot-

Ing; K«eorda Broken?Bay

Dlatrlot Kaces.

Br the Associated Press.
Nkw York, Nov. 2.?The trotting

match between Directum and Mascot
proved to be no (sensation at all, so far
as tbe race itself wae concerned. There
waa but one horse in it, Tbe only sen-
sation of the day's programme was the
enormous crowd gathered at Fleetwood
track to see the sport, between 6000 and
7000 people being present. After the
first heat, during which Mascot broke
badly twice, it was hard to get even
money on the black horse. After Mas-
cot bad again ebown decided breaking
proclivities in tbe second heat, the odda
turned to 100 to HO on Directnm's win-
cing three straight heats.

Directum won the toes for tbe pole,
and when they were sent away in the
first heat ou tbe second scoring. Direc-
tum got nearly half a length the advan-
tage. The horsea bad not made over
100 yards when Mascot threw up hie
heels in a shameful break and lost five
or six lengths. Kelly held Directum
back until Mascot got within a length of
him. Mascot broke again and Directum
bad things his own way to the finish,
which he passed at least five lengths
ahead of hia opponent. Time, 2;10' 4 .

Directum got a littlethe start in the
second heat, too, and he held it easily,
passing under the wire fully four lengths
to the good. Time, 2:07%,

In the third heat Directnm was in
the advance when the racers were told
to go, and increased his advantage be-
fore the first turn. The pair went for
half a mile with Mascot's nose well on
to the wheels of Directnm's eulkey, and
then tbe black horse shot ahead like a
bullet. Mascot, however, kept going
all tbe time, and when tbey came into
the stretch be again lapped tbe leader.
Kelly tben, for tbe first time iv the
match, compelled Directum to exert
himself, and he put half a length be-
tween the racers. Andrews kept the
fielding moving, but could not decrease
the lead, and in thoee poaitiona the con-
testants passed under the Jfire in the
third heat. Time, 2:08V.

Another interesting event today was
the 10-mile trot of Pascal, holding the
record for the distance made at Stock-
ton, Cal., of 27:23' 4. Today Pascal
made the distance in 20:15, thus knock-
ing 1 minute 8'4 seconds from tbe
world's record, and tbat, be it remem-
bered, on the unusually slow Fleetwood
track. He trotted off the miles as fol-
lows: First, 2:32 1

2; second, 8:04)$;
third, 7:38; fourth,lb:l3; fifth, 12:51' 4;
aixtb, 15:31' 4 ; seventh, 18:lli.'4'; eighiu,
21:49 3.,; ninth, 23:32' 3 ; tenth, 20:15.

Another record that was beaten on
the finely prepared track, waa for the
members' cup, to be taken by any mem-
ber's team that would beat a record of
2:l'>' 4 . Matthey Riley's team, Clayton
and Reference, made a mile in 2:lß>£.

HBAY DISTRICT RACES.

KesnlS of Yesterday's Events and En-
tries for Today.

San Fbancisco, Nov. 2.?The raceß at
the Bay District track today resulted as
follows:

One mile, all ages, purse $500?Fran-
cesca first, Morton second, Don Fulano
third ; time, I:4sM>

Three-quarters of a mile, all ages,
3urse $1500?Last Cbance first, Pescador 1
lecond, Bridal Veil third ; time, 1:13,!£. i

Five-eighths of a mile, selling, 2-year- j
>lds, purse $500?Li Reina first, Carmel j
\u25a0ecorid, Bordeaux third; time, 1.-03.

Mile and 70 yards handicap, all ages, i
aurse $000 ?Steadfast won, Happy Day !
lecond, Sheridan third; time, 1:47?4.

One and one-A'xteenth miles, iou-
lurdles, purse $500 ? Ballarat wo-
iuadalupe second, First Lap thi'
;ime, 1:59.

Following are the entries and we'
or tomorrow's races:

Seven-eighths of a mile?Str
10:3; El Reno, 100; Romair, 110
tough, 100; Inkerman, 113; 1...
Iregon Raindrop, 105; St. Patrick, Hit ,
iarcia, 107; Alfred 8., ICO.

Three-fonrthe of a mile?Sir Petor,
103; Wildwood 122; Greenhock, 112;
itomulns, SO; Motto, 114; Red Cioud,
17; Bordeaux, 89; Manhattan, 100;

Vgitate, 89.
Five-eighths mile?Corncob, 105; R:-

:ardo, 105; Priscilla, 105; Sallie M.,
05; Banjo, 105; Morven, 105; White
Jloud.lui; Helma, 105; Silver Plate,
05; Vivace, 115; Fortune, 115.
Fifteen-sixteentha ? Wildwood, 117 ;

ipmpnthetic's Last, 101; Nicoderuus, ny;
riambeao, 112; Dude Stevens, 102;
iVicklow,99.

One mile ?Revolver, 101; St. Croix,
04; Sir Reel, 108; Charger, 96; Mero,
12; Forerunner, 9(5; Crawford, 87; Don-
ihue, 99.

Woather fine; track good.

FOOT RACING.

Smith of Albany V/lna tbe Two-Mile
Championship.

Albany, Nov. 2. ?A two mile foot-
race for a purse of ?500 and the cham-
pionship of the world, between Smith of
this city and Everett C. McClennand o!
Pittsburg, Pa., waa run here this aiter-
ooon, resulting in a victory for Smith,
who won easily in 'J minutes 34 3-5 Bec-
3n<ls, finishing fully 200 yatds ahead.
Ihe first mile was made in 4:50. Bet-
ting was 10 to 7 in favor of Smith.

Johnson Gets More Records.
Indbpendbncb, lowa, Nov. 2. ?John-

>on got more records this afternoon, and
now has all records up to two-thirds of
imile. For that distance, flying start,
lie made 1:16, lowering the lormer one-
titth of v second. Iti tne standing start
attempt he covered ttie distance iv
1:23 3 5.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial efiecta and were
satisfied with transient action, but now
that it is generally known that Syrup ol
Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-infurmed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finally injure the system.

Chenille Portieres, double dado, hand-
some fringe, $4 50 per pair. Villa de
Paris, Potomac block.

Japanese drapery, something new, 85
cents a yard. Yiile de Paris, i'otoun >
block.

WORK OF THE POLICE.
What tha Department Did During tha

i.»»t Month.
Secretary Cottle of tbe police depart-

ment has signalized bis recent appoint-
ment to bis present position by the
invention of a new report sheet.

Formerly tbe different items in con-, nection with criminals received, fines,
bailments, etc., were all entered in a
book which necessitated considerable

jturning of leaves and consequent loaa of
time. The new sheet contains blanks
for each separate entry, everything be-
ing comprised in the one sheet, thus
saving a considerable amount of time
and labor.

The new secretary haa been highly
congratulated upon his innovation.

The following report has been filed of
police buainesa during October:

Aseao.it with a deadly weapon, 2; as-
sault to kill, 1; begging, 9; battery, 11;
burglary, 6; carrying concealed weap-
ons, 5; drunk, 124; disturbing the
peace, 39; embezzlement, 4; exhibiting
deadly weapons, 1; false pretenses, for-
gery, I; violating hack and hitching or-
dinances, 2; indecent exposure, 1; grand
larcety, 2; petit larceny, 17; libel, 2;
violating license law, 6; misdemeanor,
6; malicious miacbiel, 2; robbery, 1;
suspicious persons, 21; vagrancy, 20;
incorrigibles, 2.

Twenty-five were given medical treat-
ment and four lost children were restor-
ed to tbeir parents.

Miscellaneous business ? Warrants
served, 40; witnesses subpouaed, 222;
jurors summoned, 172; telegrams and
letters received and answered, 231 ; des-
titute persons provided for, 93; treated
by police surgeon, 122; amount of prop-
erty recovered, $1352.50.

A DIVORCE DENIED.
Judge Van Dyke Decides a Cruelty

Charge Not Sustained.
Judge Van Dyke tried a divorce suit

with closed doors yesterday afternoon,
which did not result aa the timid look-
ing and acting little plaintiff, Mra. K. S.
Dolben, had expected.

Sbe asked a separation from J. H.
Dolben on the ground of cruelty in hia
marital treatment of her; but after bear-
ing the evidence the court decided that
it had not been eatabliahed to bia satis-
faction that Mr. Dolben's conduct justi-
fied a decree against him.

JUDICIOUS MANAGEMENT.
A Large Balance Left Front the Sewer's

Construction.
Tbe work on the outfall sewer haß so

far cost $19(5,110.20. Out of tbeamount
of bonds voted for the sewer's construc-
tion there will be between $35,000 and
$40,000 not needed.

This shows how advantageously the
council, and especially the sewer com-
mittee, handled tbe work. Thia large
balance certainly proves that the work
is being carried on very judiciously.
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A STROXO. HEALTHY WOMAN
instead of a tired and ailing one !
Sounds like a miracle, doesn't it?
But it isn't. It's only the ordinary,
evcry-day work of Dr. Pierces Fa-
vorite Prescription ? just the work
that it was made for.

It's a "?Oman's medicine, carefully
compou fir her by an experi-
enced 'd adapted to her
delicf It makes
wea' suffering wo-
me' vigorating, re-
st liing and brac-
i certain cure for

id derangements,
or chronic weak-

to the sex. For
placements, bearing-

ions, " female com-
very kind, it's a never-

.ong all the medicines that
help women, " Favorite

tion " is the only one that's
iteed to do what is promised

for it. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
in any case, you have your money
back.

Is something else, that may pay
the dealer better, likely to be " 311st
as good" for you?

Cheaper
THAN

Auction Lots!
?be beßt property for the
money at present on the
market ie undoubtedly the

TRACT,
On Central Avenue, Be-

tween Eighth and Four-
teenth Streets.

Lots in this beautiful tract
are offered on our celebrated

Non-Interest-Bearing
Installment Plan!

From $225 up. Do you know
a snap when you see it ? We
sell these lots on monthly
paymentß of only

-DOLLARS- $10
With other words, the
amount you now t by your
landlord for rent would en-
able \t the
own. Alex-
und

R. I iUL,
Sole a St.

CAMPBELL'S -ALIFORNIA

r
URIOS.

MR. CAMPBELL has
Trade re'.urned from Mexico,

and brought the finest
» lineof goods ever shown

«M ,n Loa Angeles:

J-;. HVjHr Beautiful Zara pes.

'f?i>« fejtßs*' Jiandmine Drawn
Pf j| Work,Sl to 55.

Elegant Sombreros.
? ? 1 Gold and Silver Filagree

\u25a0'.?'v'»syfSa Filagree Spoons and Opals

11fcaM m\ Feather Cauls,

cSauta jj3 Kig Figures nnd Many
New Novelties.

Thu public is invited to inspect our
new stock.

Campklfs Cnriosity Store,
325 South Spring St

OPES EVKSIKOfI,

uA \u25a0 p
Itf VOC HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And valne them consult us. No case of defec-
tive vision where glss*es are requirrd in too
complicated for v*. The correct adjustment
of framori s <|ti teas important as tho perfect
titlingof leiue-, and the scientific Siting antl
making of g »e kes ?\u25a0nd frsines is our only bust-
iiess tap nlaliy). Ktcs examined aud t««ted
Itejo! charge We u« sl.ctric power and nr i
the ooly lions* h*»re thut grinds g<a*Bos to order.
K.'Uhil.hw ISSIi.

h (.. M . usif v jZ. r railing Uc>nHfli Optle-
r.n (spucialltl), 107 No th Spring stieet, opp.
o a courthouse, i/on't forget the number.

G~v The Secrets f
yVY of Pearline's success? Well,

there are several. Here are'
j *\ v " y some of them, just to prove that

1

A *ts enormous growth was only'

<^^
N\V/'/7 naturaK l;'rst: The ar-

n\ f / ''/it* / t'c 'e vvas precUely what ills
/ \ X*Y f v il (l \ ma kers claimed it to be; j
j\ /ssJ I g f (/ \ nas never changed?'
lv\ ( {i \ 110 improvement has

?l A ** m \ been found - Used for4
J /% " /i I years ? always alike^

1 Second: The public
was kept informed about Pearline. This was necessary. 'With anything so new and so different from old ideas, people"
had to be educated. Third: The best advertising Pearline ?
has ever had (and it costs nothing) is from every women who * 1
has used it. She tells everyone how much it has done for her
in all kinds of washing and cleaning; that while the cost is'
nominal, she has found it to be better than anything else,
always the same, and perfectly harmless ; and that the saving' I
by using cheaper imitations for a year wouldn't be enough to |
pay for one ruined garment. ' |

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will Ml yon. 1
f*_Ga "'h's 's as good as" or "tho samo .is Pearline." IT'!*( /

VV QiJL V_x FALSE?Pearline is never peddled, ii your rjrocer sends |
you an imitation, be honest? imS it A-.V-. :«B JAMES T'VLE, Vfw Yort,

LOS ANGELES

MEDICALAND SURGICAL INSTITUTE j
241 3. MAIN ST., ROOMS 1,3, S AND T.

Regular graduates, legally licensed, hI'KCiALI-T.l WITH YEAItS OK X \u25a0 l-KltlKSCt in th«S I
treatment oi Chronic, Nervous, Skin and blood Diseases consultation free and Invited. A J\Irleortly talk or opinion costs you uothlng. Medicine sent hy mail or express o»»rywhar», V
stMMir.lvpacked from olstervatlon. Curable dia?a*»s guaranteed. Where doubt uxlh.s it is n
frankly stated. Hours, 9to S and 7to 8 p. m. Sunday, lOto 18. I !
NERVOUS SffiffiriSST' I \"ailino; Jieillor>, | lowing etleets: Nervousness. liool Ity, I1

Xr-r\-\7- T.0.1, of Kuerirv. ilHmnesaof Stiht.Sel! Dinrost, n. fa* IiJlifJDlJbl 1 X Phvaieal IWftV I tlvu Memory, Pimples on the , aeo, I
* rnygicai lfecaj. | Aversion to tiro Society ol Kemsles,

Loss of Ambiilon, Lack of Confidence, Gloominess, Despondency, Barrenness, Tlnfilnuu to, IMarry, Melancholy, Dyspepsia, Lost Manhood, Pains In tha Back, Varicocele, treated with su«H 3
cess?safely, privately. *DT AAT\ A TVTT\ C*TT" TTVT !>t-es-er, a'l forms affeotinv Body, Nose or
XjJL/UUIJ /\ l\ IJ a3IVIIN Throat, -skin and Hones, Blotches, ttruo-
Palnlui Swellings from whatever cause, treated by moans ol sale, linn-tried lemadlc.

SUIT and Hwolloo Joints «,...! Klianmattsiii, K«aulr of Blood Poison, I ITKtcrt, ,j

KIDNEY AND.URINARY|r:?
,-j;;:if;>.ky

,
o, j

lllooayLriuecarolully treated fl
I'HKTUtLNTItIfTI'KICPermanently Carol. 6oft-f««llug buucL. of earth-llko

worms. Varloocala Is curahl*.
t-TOTVTTT TT? 17 A TTVTITTVTT Persons ailing at a distance, by givingall symptoms* JAl\/iaL> A l\drV A BlCill X can be successfully treated at home.

We have associated with us a SPECIALIST who cures diseases of the EYE, ,1
EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

CATARRH treated by our special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFUL* I
TREATMENT. I

DHEABES OF WOMKS CURED.
No instruments; no exposure of person; scientific treatment; perfect confi-* |

dence; years of unlimited success. fc!
Cad on or address

Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute, 24i S. Main i

TELEPHONE 103L' ' ' fc' <»J '<\u25a0 -| ' j

Mcilern In Ideas. Always up with ?ji, I
tho limes. P ' \u25a0' <.'/ l

What we make a specialty of: f&&*'?lwi&7?ffi ''.--11IKT-, COLLARS AND CllfH,
WOOLEN GOODS, SILKS, LACES, i" " ' i ; " '

l~ odl. TRY US 'SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL. j

COAL! COAL! COALM
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices.

\u25a0* 1

HANCOCK BANNING,
.>ls. ;i(5 and 104.7. 8-i3tf 1 an West. Sppond 1

M Hid

BEARVALLEt
?

The finest dnck ant dear ahoottng in So;;th
rrn Califonia. Beats, blinds and slnko>\«<
f>ee lor giio.li of t,e hot.-i . Hotel oneu nn 11,
December Ist. JJeor lv \u25a0 Davutrt'es within <>nu
mile of hotel. J.*Nt s.'nfon sqoo due--, v. r«
killed by go. sts of the hotel In the months of
Octob.raud r-ovember.

? arriago l«»ves Naw at Charlos Hotel every*
Tuesday al Dim.

Tne llnest trout fithing in '.he state.
Hoard an > lodging iSMI lur, weilt RonuiL-

trlo ticket*., if
For ion tiaiticulars Inquire at 907 Smtn'

Ilroadway. Lin Angeles, uml New Kt. (,'liarloa
Hotel, S.n Bernardino. ,

Ammunitition of all -ilnds for sale ft hotel. *Conveyance free to guest* to md from hunt-
ing ground*. bCsKNIGnC,

10-lßlm I'ioprleor. >

Los Angeles Lumber Co M
,

DEAIEUS IN 'LUMBER, PORTLAND CEMENT,''
ENGLISH 'AX!)Utah 1TIC FIRE BIIIfK.

Office and Yard, San Pedro St.^.
BET. KOORTII ,t FIFTH. 10-11 tf

BLANK
~

BOOKS. « j
GLASS & LONG. 1

!
TEMPLE AND NKW HIGH SI'S, t I

T
»'-

535 |1B 7 ly) LOW ANtlEf.Ea, I
The Newest Importations! f

CONTINUALLY ARRIVING. /#
CHuICK DkoiONS. BEST GOODS. (JL

113 pe. tSeml-JPoreclain
Dinner Service, SlO.nO.

ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW. i
STAFFORDSHIRE t BOOKERY CO.? 1

417 S. SPRING ET. 7-28 dm

H


